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The question has been propounded
to us often during the past two v.eeks freles, committed uiicide at Signal, a
vrhut action, if any, had been taken j few weeks ago. Cause, her

til matter of beautifying the plaza, j men! by a certain army Lieuteuant,
ad rhether the appoint- - and the means of her taking laud-

ed to solicit subscriptions, had sue-- j anum and a piepari.tioii oflead. Sin
Upon inquiry, we learn j left a touching JiU.r explaining iiie

that hare upon their cause of her rash act, and her re-

lists some $359, and that a meuinsr maius were duly interred with the ir.
was called for purpose of scription, "Ona more unfortunate,
arrangements to do the work, but rashly iaiporsun.-itCY- ' etc.

.
Hctjmirnea transacting any

It is to be koped that tlie
committee will at an early day renew
their exertions end complete ibelr la-

bors. To the stranger who visits our
town, the plaza a3 it now is, looks
os if it wa3 a block of land owned by
private indiriduals, who are
it iT a speculation, rather than a j

place set apart for a public p:i k. A
properly arranged paik would be of
incalculable benefit to our town, and
would enhance the value of property
to a large extent. Let the plaza be
improved.

Ijt the freight reports published on
Wednesday lat, it Tvill be noticed
that a large lot of mining machinery
has arrived for the Golden Era Alin-
ing Co. This ia an eastern company,
and will erect their riiill on Cherry
Creek, Yavapai county, on some ol
the richest mines in that district.
This district has a Ittrge number of
rich mines, thnt have lain dormant
lor the want of a mill, but tte erec-
tion of the Golden Era reduction
works, will give a fresh impetus to
that district and the Territory at
large. The mines of Arizona are be-

ing brought before Eastern capita,
ists dow more than ever, and they
send machinery here for their devel-
opment. The managers of this com-pau- y

are live business men, and good
results are sure to follow their

Dukixg the past month, manv of
our cilir.ens have added to the beauty
of their homes, in the ol
fruit anr" ornamental trees. Instead
f the Cottonwood, which has hereto-Jor- e

been principal evergreen,
the pepper, cypress and cedar are
taking itj place. Tile fig, orange,
lemon, banana and other semi-tropi- c

fruits are now to be f cen growing in
many gardens with us much thrift as
at Log and otlur favored
localities. In but a short time our
valley will be what Santa Clara
and San Jose valleys are to Califor-
nia, tire great valley of fruit.

"With the exception ,f burning a
fewr rocketa and fire crackers, the
Fourth ia Phoenix was no more live-
lier than other days. The spirit of
patriotism tisoally displayed on the
occasion of our nation's birthday, was
eetirely even young: Ameri-
ca failed to grasp it. AVe will abide
our time and wait with patience the
approach of St. Pat ick s day, when
we hope to have a large procession,

exercises and a

Spain is now striving to wring- - sat-
isfaction from San Domingo, and has
gone so far as to order two war ves-
sels to blockade the coast if her de-
mands are rejected. This may make
an affair in which the mediation ot
the United Suites could be profitably
exercised. It is not desitablu that
any American island should be sub-
ject to the dictation of a European
power.

Citizen: Secretary nud Acting
Governor Gosper is a useful man for
the Territory. He has imported
some blooded stock, lias started a
newspaper of which he is part owner,
and now we are informed he is soon'
to receive a quartz mill
from Chicago to work gold ore on
Cherry creek. May he abundantly
prosper.

The last Miner sa3s: We have
been out to see nnr cows, calves and
steers." The most fitting place you
can go, and ia our humble opinion,
the community would be pleased ifyou should remain there.

It ts stated that the Atchison, To
pe"i;t and Santa Fe Railroad, will
make its Mexican terminus at Altata
Bay instead of Guaymas.

For gross misrepresentation and
false statements about the oroducts
of this section, the Miner holds the
palm.

Vetoes corns thick and fast from
the Executive Mansion, Washington,
there being no lees than five, skce
the extra session waa called.

The Hebald is fanning a mineral
cabinet, and specimens would be
thankfully reeeired.

The extra session of Congress has
adjourned withoat accauiplishiu.!;
luuch business.

Th

TERRITORIAL ITEMS.

forests near I'reeeott arc on
fire.

A Postofflcehas been established at
Rumble Beo Yavapai county, and .V.J.
Bono hr S been appwinled Postmaster.
Name of Camp Grant

' I'ml Ciraut,
Pic ket Post ti Pin: I.

!,-- !, .is,... i,u
been

Miss Fannie Kiirer,
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dupave. of L An- - , , lho evuenlliture of six 11.
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literary general

Chicago, A Journal Ses. eiciit hours the
1Vashinion Special snys: Alluding
to the failure of Congress to provide!
monev to oav the fees of United
St.,t." irvh7, Atfm,.v.rto..rilen constructed f

toed-and-groove-
d SierraDevens said v that j

the same course that Secretary
JTcCrary did last year toward the
army when failed to a;Vpro-p- i

ite money to it. The
array was sustained until the impro-
priation. The United Stares
als know that no money has been ap

pay vet tuer' Hml '"' ano v.urry, m no,

continue act see j bv for,a of wecbs:
and alter allclosed knowng

that Congress will have to pay them
services rendered 2ext winter.

There will be embarrassment in some
localities, but it will not be genera!
and in main ail
be kept running. The Democrats
having failed to repeal law relat,
ing to Deputy Marshals, th Mar.--

als will continue to appoint them,
whenever justice demands it, anfl
Congress w!!l have to pay expen-
ses thus incurred. General Dcvens
said that a circular would be issued
shortly to all States Mar-shai- s

nolifying them o.1!ci.iHy of
of Congress to provide

to pay their fees, urging them to
continue in perform llteir duties, and
to assist justice iu preventing crime
and crkiiioals- -

Phoenix.
A correspondent of

cisco Bulletin has this to sav of Phce
:

' ,

Phoenix is a busy thriving town
of, I say, about 2,000 inhab:- - j

tants many of them bring American- - j

ized Mexicans It is situated in
Salt IJivcr Valley, and is in
midst of a fine agricultural countrv
The buildings of which it is compos- -

ed are principally ot there
are some brick stores now in
course of construction. It is regular- -

ly laid with wide streets, on j

either side of whi, h are rows ot
ton wood trees that afford' ample!

The-- e are three grists mills j

in and Phienix, and t!iei.e
nish much of flour m con
suuied iu Territory. The ap- - j

prnach to Phceuix through groves
of trees and fields of eel tainly
presents a' contrast to
country one passes through before I

reaching it. Verily it is an oasis in
desert, as every one must ac- -

knowledge. Take it altogether it is
a prosperous town, one tliut is ;"s

tined to be at no period one,
if not most important point in
Territory.

The people ol luiblin are disgusted
to find that statue of Tom Moore,
recently dedicated there, is of zinc in-

stead of bronze, and when it
newly painted cracks
found in the head, through which

rain had beaten, filling
statue about half full of water.

John Fiske, of Harvard College,
was to course of lectures on
"America's Place in History," at

College, Loudon, on
11 th of June.

There are undelivered telegrams at
telegraph office C. J. Ford

and Horace Lawrence.

NEW A DVERTISEMEXTS

EViasonic Notice.

THERE WILL A MfcETIXG

MASONIC FRATERNITY,

At Htein-r'-
Saturday the im t
p m. fo- - le i i.i
foi a d'sncasation to

a

a

U in Tb-iei- ! x. on

th ar an e tiot
KI tiON a

hrtn In good etautling arc invited to
attend.

Mcmherr of the pfocifirion and tliose di-
rectly interested are ijartlculurlv rcqiifted
to niT n !.

By order of the chairman.
I. H. "OX, Secret3rv.

A, T Jnlv 4. l(X)

Dental otice-Dr- .
E, P. Ryder,

of PiCfcott is in town whon will
remain ft r a few c!as. Any

dei'injr ha iervicefl
can fitui him ar

Phoenix, Jn'y 2d. prtf

Tlie S-j- f Tunnel C'm;ilef !.
), .Iniic"". Tr- -

lnoiiutaii tops o tr lookiiiir Wnsh-- j

e silver resio-- : nud (liirsiii V;il- -

ley are ab'uze with Iioniircs and
echoes of cannon and discharges of
iriiiiit powder are heard in every di-- !

rection. The event which is heinir

Sutro Tunnel, reception of

water fiom Comstock mines, after

nymph formerly

1,'ongrefS

jiiou dollars. The powerful engine
tf the combination shal't of the ilale
ifc Xorcro?s and Savaire mines was

up this morning at precisely THE FLUME &TRAD1NG
C o'ciefk. iiivcliMr'jin m t!u-i- r water
into the Sulr Tuunel, at the mouth
of which it made its appearance in
one hour and twenty minutus, show-

ing' a temperature at first ot one liun-lve- d

and opr degrees, which jr:ic!rt:l-J-v

inci eased to one hundred and cirU
Juiy 2d. lcen In

the

water in tne long arownea-oi- mines
lowered one hundred feet. Everv- -

tiling woiked to a . The wood- -

boxes, three-inc- h

be troalU
pursue

maintain

Marsh

rhoeaix.

pine, not snow a leak.
Xevad

not
even a particle of steam escaped from
tli em, so that tunnel after the hot
water was turned in showed barely
an incri3 ol temperature. The wa'tr
from Sierra Nevada, I'nion,
Ophir, Bonanza niine3. Best and Bel- -

propriated to their ill thev
will to "that counle

' finds its wav into theare not up. - .
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Cotnts . . ,

rnoney

luiinei iv ts l"..,iLJLLli uiai oil'.' t.:e
double line of boxes will have ample
capacity to cany off all the water.
As an engineering work, the suceer-- s

surpasses all expectations, and. while
the people are rejoicin:
considered the piou
life of Adolph Sutro.

; k3
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this inn?
lest

MISCELLANEOUS.

dacKson,
Ilaviog purchased the stock of

3 I fv prnrirW iQQ

'

Fran- - From Mr. S unt r, I sliall lereafti r

and

icep full

and

aid

dav

assortment of

GOODS
j Brewery,;

will the same the j SALOON,

FOR CASH,

at a living price, suc!i as 'o defy all
compi ti;io:i.

Simon Jackson,
Mon'f junna Street one door above the IlElt

a Li) Otlice.

Arizona Lottery
UXDER THE DIRECTION OF

Gcyernor J. C. FREMONT
Territorial o n: m i s i o ei c r.

MKUIX tOUnVATI'K. I'ros.
The lottery liorWoforn sfTvorTiVed to tnkc
plitOeJl'NK Uh. iti!. ihjwij oi:od mail
AUGUST 4TH, 1879,

To bo thn held at thr pifir3 and drawn
i iu ice .ine imiTinrr h btreto- -

lure nnnoiinco(i.
ALL TICKET 1JOLPEHS,

DciriTi to do o nlAV suiroiincr Ihfr tick.
ct to,, "otfhvnter & Fro.. Precotr. A.

T-- . anil will rooeive fttll
cash aiuc fur liie

All coraitiunicatinne should lo 10
j r.HCHEL GOLDWATER,

riiltitOTT.Aiiociu
At th DrMninc nf AT'OfST 1th. lliere v.Sl

be fiUirimucd the fulkXvhii; pri;:'. viz:
i 0-- i prize I sinoro
i.. o" o.ooo
lip. pr '1 II ... ...
1 hr e ftri7.! if .
I vi r'jes "f .. . .
Knur yr'z f
Sren Ttiz if ....
T,.., pr 7. of
F f'v piiz'-i.--

K'!-- v fn-- uf
F f r ,.,iz..f
IH h'Mi'lr"! if

l.f'f'rtcnoh

.arh

TICX- -t ni3 orders fro- - R0' C'.VHTER--
B?.. Aoan's. Pres-- n. Make

ntt ltras pnd nrstn.l prnfyp1yaie 1hc:r order.
persniii havinir claims ni'flint The

ARIZONA I.OTTKBY CMPWY.
tVill present them lo ffOLIVATR.

President, I'rescott. A"izoua.

!dr. spinwey.u
NO. II, KEARNRY STEET,

Treats Chronic and Special

1Trt may it-- srvFF.mKrj
th F y llih'ul f .Mi

TcT.m will it trfit j iivin' thi"S'
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1R. .S t- - NEY
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r inilii---

liar i.f

i' 5 0 for v.ry o
4i of i.nr
which l.e uuiUrtukctt &ua

j J'lDDE-AfiE- MEX.
Thprp ar many at th a r thi"y t :xy

wh r e i it; t frt'qn nt a'iia:wn
ttf th- - "o'a-t'- l r. (if en nflumn aii e1 hv iitht
Kiriitrtinff i t burn n j Fen?af io . and a s te.s.-
t f thf isytiM i;i a iiirfiin r ihj fa i nt riving
aoouiif n exAini inir tb tirin-ir- 1p-- j

f iiB pprfiinw'it will uf't n f end aa
mnnnic-- i kiw'I pir'i'l- - o !b m.'ii will

appear, or t froolir will lw of a thin mi"kifh
iu- -. HL'ain fhatiaine' t a dark anil t"rjid
ffiran-- Thr r rniiny mn wli die of
tiiis dilli u'ly innrunr it th cifs;. wlnrh i

.e "i'ti!d fctatr f tninul a n- sr. Tr. S
will surutnff. a pt jVt-- rae in a!- tub r;isr's.
and h bpai'by reaturaii'io uf the geuito-miar- y

OttH-f- t lU.tirn 10 to A and to . 5n- d iys
from JO t 11 a rn. Cti u 'tati-- '1 Juor-- j
oug-i- i pxami nation and mrv-- fall ruj:s- i K sPl.S.SKV CO..

o. Ii Ke,trc :.. sio fiiiucisro.

i

.If ! SCE LJ.-I- EOCS.

UMBER.

Company. Fresno Co., Cal.

Il&vinj established a

VUMliL'R 1 ARD AUI

Are to furnisii all orders for '

any kind of building lumber, ui'.d

SHINGLES, SHAKES,

At rates lower thun r.n.y ii:ide or out-
side of the Teriitoty.

Give us a call, before purchasing or
rd c i n g e I e v e l e .

Auswcred.
c. ii- - ci:.4pi.iv.

M tr Asreiit "laricona.

CALIFORNIA.

nety
3t. tlHVAEDS, Froprtccvr.

ll.iva'p j returueil tr, m San Trnrn i.e., I

iik- - in an ;n nrin to my umr.e. cus
f'infts ,.r. I iiir r ij:!if n

that I have purchased a large stork of

a K x i: R A L M ERC 1 1 A X d r K.
which I now offer at such exceedingly

I.OV. PRUTS,
as to defy competition.

COME, SKK A X I EE
OF THE FACT.

Keep on hand ;. large assortment of

In:
!

SPECTACLES,

FPU T1 r

GOGGLES

EYE-GLASSE-

FIELD-GLASSE- S

er,

terresjOB'Jcupc

COX-VIXC- ED

Optica!

ETC.
A! sn Optical eye-insc- e for

fitting iiectKejiw lit reri.
Arcaoc

sell to public AND

thereaiMn

FHOM

t

t

ii.LiagUfn ftn.l J 'fi'ron ptre'jis.

i'HtilXt.V, ARIZONA. j

Cbolowt llae. of Krort In Town.
BEER AS COLD AS ICE, j

which we offer for sale by the

Giafeo. Quart. G!!cn cr Esrre!.

Five Ga!!on Keg of Beer fcr $3.
A X V

Ona Dozen Bottled, S2.
SAl.ei)S AXD FAMILIES

Supplied with ifauled or Keg Eeer. Clioice

WINES. LIQUORS AMD CIGARS. Maricopa,

Ci?"C'ome everybody and enjoy comfort.

C. A. T.t'KE.

&

ITavtn
firm, in
furnish

,JO!

ProprieIir.

CRZCOSY WILEY,

? v:th a I.nmhe-Sa-u

Francisco are now ready to

LUMBER, SIITXGLES, DOORS

WTNDO ASI) JWUT DISG,
And in tact everything in our l ine.

CHE PEIt THAN rVT-- i SOI D IX THIS
.VAKKET.

"jorFOTTiiyir
THE TAILOR.

20i Mo lcry Street uud 103 1 Lird Street

j pi

X 1 &

ft

Don

CO PA

TH.M.I1KTMER.

WS

Slakes the

Best Fiiiinc
CLOTHES

In the

Hii prions ii
Fren o It i uu s a : t
"'uver tiu;

Mr Mcrchiiiu
ilor for c:isL.
net DttaliiiL
aipt Attt'iitton.
h a Perfect fit

I Him worknaii.
:p guaranteed

. j hie mot iocs. -

a et American (ioois:
Pants, from $5 00

from 2- 0C

Doeskin Pants, froii T 0(
Overcoats, from 1 Of

Vests, fiom 3 ((
Ko. 0J Montirmery street. (Tfti-- h Block),

and 1J Third street. iSau raueic..
Zg?" Samples and Rnles for

mont gent to any address. 3iu

Sing Cheng.
..DEALEX IS..

CHOICE TEAS, MATTINGS.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

AXD CHIXKSE OTIO.VS.

Ill
Ctee.

Tn('o

Citv.

Carlos' Ptoek, north of Heruid

i

j

i

MI,CE1. I.. 1 XEOCS

aricopa
Hotel

WOOD & SMITH,

This lir.tel lies Leon recent!
ed at ifreat expensr, and is no
for the occupation of guests.

Will

THE TABLE
ippli vitii the

irkei fluids.

Board by the Day. Week or Munth

m:uie with
Koai-le- s

THE BtD ROOMS A KE I.AI'.OFi

Ar.'t and furnisiied.

1 ! l K is A R
is iiiicral

d

roMieeiion with the
with tlie

choicest brands of Imj oned

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
M-t-

E. CEETJiAm & CO.
Fcew arding- . and Comuiisslon

3i erthaii ts.
VAT?trO"A --

The citizens are
laro

Lumber Yard
has been established and the bes

CALIFORNIA LQ3IRER
Kept for sale.

Send for Criro lAxt.

BUCKALEV & OCHOA,
GENERAL

Forwaitling nd Comfn'ssicn

MARICOPA.

MERCHANT,

Ato. ivhntMftto and

supplieo

informed

AKIZOMA.

retail

THE PICMEER SALOON.

MAIUCOPA. A.

rKOI'KIETOT-.S- .

T
a

"V"irr:rooL urmvrisfeR. Mrr.WAr- -

i k iir.d Fhiisdflnlmi I.i'vr Heer at- -

v.hv on liruul. j'olUe itiitl

i:rf PtlH-trofl- liar omi lili uiirbi.

UH it 1. rtf

A.

at

T.

'? r it

vx i v

ad wants

;

i.YKICOt'A. ui'd CAS A GtlAXDA. A. T.

Forwarding

R.

,iOv

A N 1)

oomnnssien

E. Farrington & Co
Dealers in

that

(General
A

FORWARDING COiViiVMSS'ON

svi sue Hants,

,"ii(t
the

SI)

&

All freight iVipMrrned to our care will be
pronpilv lorwariiett to uny part of the
Terrilorv .

1 am prp:ir"J ro hi-d- ! frtst freijrlit and
maliinerv on sliart noiire.

aIARICOPA HOTEL,

!!. VV. KLEIN, PropY.

MARICOPA, T.

Tlie pruronajre- ot the travrlinsr
'nililie is rcspectfnil v solicited. The
:alile snptilied with the lifst tiie
nijiiket alibrds :iml satisfaction gnar-intoe-

'Kirs, vegetables nud fruit ;":r side.

Fashion SaSoon,
It. F. HAFFORD, Prop.

IAIHrOIA - - A. T:
Ail visitors at thin town are invited to call

it the uhove nnim-f- l popular place of resort,
.e.t do:r to hotel, w here they ean ob-

tain only the V.est Liquors.

ALL ICED DRISKS .

d th; seavon concocted bv" experienced
rail. 05 tf

La f rande
Jones & Matoon,

Jnnc ISth,

Prop's.

iunrchaiits

Varieties.

W"taesda.r, 1S70,
(And Kvery EveninsO

mmanso Oil! !

Grand Sucsass!
2har ram me.

Evea s,

M
(The champion Song

har- -

CO..

Arizona.

A.

the

Frop.

J3ery
r s

and dance artiste.)

It ILLY BBEWSTEB
ANIJ

3 O II X X V CASE V.

Iii tlieir double

Everything First-Clas- Good Order main'
tiiind and polito atrention to patrons.

i;-oi- open a: 7 p. r.

j

tucsqn. Wvvi1:s65y

i

AViD ALEXANDRA.

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

Corner of Maricopa and Jefferson Streets

Our connections Iti Kentucky. New York arid Pan Francisco enables u
to purchase direct from and Importers, and having facilities
to always carry a larsre vnck, tiie quality of which we guarantee, we can
sell at niurh lower figures than any other house in the trade and can lj

iuvite purchasers to call and examine our goods before buying

Have on hand a select stock of Old Bourbon and Itye Whiskies, flrandie--s

Gins, Rums, Port, Sherry, and Maderia YVihes. Champagnes, Clarets,

Santcrncs, Liqueurs, Bitters, and everything appertaining to thb

LIQUOR BUSINESS.

5SV3POTED AiMD DOMESTIC

ZS'" We would call the attention of commissures to our very select stoclt
of Wines, Liipiois and Cigars, the quality of wlm Ii will anythiiie
supjilied Isy nit-cla- s houses in tan Franciseo or KasterH

Stock of

t:d

THOROUGHBRED
m ERcHArars, pOIijtry and Berkshires

Merchandise,
L'rCft

Impo

on tiie racim i '
Coast, ,k
Curbolic Po wil( - ""s
etc., etc., Arvin
on Iian-1- .

'f'nerl

Poultry

Tvj rt
&7'J?V HESS

Avpnt ftr

lnak- -

5Iy Berkshire Breeders have been direct from England at
rrent expense. I will sell a limited number of choice pigs VEKY LO

to lUlvevtife my stncki I am also breeding

PoSand Ghina Pigs.
From stock imported direct from the Ma-re- Compiinv.

Letters of inquiry, inclosing stump, clicerfnllly answered.
WILLIAX MILKS, Importer and Breeder, Los Anireles, Cal.

fg""f? arrivnl of fowls and ejrgs guaranteed.js2

USTICK & CO.,

DEALERS IS

G E N A L

AND

OUTFITTING ST011E.

THE

i neer S t

OF R.1AR1COPA.

o t e

Fair Dealing Our Motto.

Teamsters, Miners, an:'i3rs

OR ANY OXE ELSE

Will find it to their Interest

TO ALL UPON US

FurrSivsiiisr risewl.crt

A

equal
Cities.

Fcv;l

ltcOfro

Food.

wi

prevents diseise.

! 6c Co.

AlVKKK'AN

o.

PHCENIX,

Manufacturers

Court

LAY

imported

xVddrA9

fiT-t- f

HAVE Ort'NED

Washington street, west of
Gardiner's hotel,

A splendid nf

General
M E R C II A X I E

Which they ofTcr to our
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